
rNDERTAKERS.
FRANK E. OA'HPBEII. CO. »41-J WEST 2SRD ST.

World TCn^wn Funern! «tiapela. T«l 1334 Chili**.

Re». Stephen Merrltt. tIM world-wtdf-known ua-
3rTtri'**r:only one plar« of bu»ln»sa. «th-ar« an4 l»tS-

\u25a0«t : largest in the world. T<>: IMand IM Ckstaaa

Special Xotices.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Farley, who ap-

peared for the inspector, raid it was not "a techni-
cal violation, but a clear violation of the law."
After further scuaaloi igistrate Mosh adjourned
the case ur.t!; Best Tuesday.

Later developments sh«.w<-d tl.a; Mr. "onried's
license haiJ been held up by the Buildings Depart-
ment. Commisaioner 151:^1. am received a letter
yentf-rday from E>dward S. Murphy. SupennienUnit
of the Buildings Department, In which be salrl that
tne \u25a0 ns»- bad been held uj for a violation "f th.>
law in that a portion of the spare under the sta^n
is used tor storage purpoßes, contrary to the bulld-
iug cod*-. Commissioner Hingriam would not throw
any light "n the question.

Counsel Says Only Technical Violation Oc-
curred at Irving Place Theatre.

Heinrich Conried, director of the Metropolitan
Houee. did not appear in the Yorkvllle. polloe

>"n irt ;
-

to aiiFWfr :he summons against
•iid not show his license for the

lr\.np Piece T^-fitre t M. Dlttenboefer, counsel
for Mr i-sk'-d for on adjournment, as h.;

said the matter
'

-«tra;ghter.ed out with
ei Blngham. He showed Magistrate

Bfoaa k f..r $500. the llcenee fee for
. Place Th'.atre. Mr Dittenhoefer ex-

: that Mr. Ooi.ned could not find the check
until eevf-ral hours after Inapector Hodgine had

It. Ho said It was "only a technical
law.

'

HEINKICH CONRIED NOT IN COURT.

Parades to Madison Square —Livehf
Trip from Bridegport.

With the steady tramp of the elephants the roar
of the lions and the baying of the trained doirs.Barm;rr. & Bailey's Circus paraded down from the
Mott Haven yards of the New-York. New-H
Hart'ord Railroad last night and took up quarters
in Madison Square. Garden, where the clrcua willbegin on Thursday. Aft*r a long winter at Bridge-
port Conn, the animals were rectieps. and the
trip to this city was attended with many stirring
incidents.

babe, one of the hippopotami, was the flrtt ani-
mal to come to grief. Soon after Babe was taken
from winter quarters yesterday lt« den sunk deep
into the mud and slush Arter it was found Im-• to move the den Eabe was unloaded. It
didn't like the mush of snow and mud, and bolted
for the animal house. Then followed an excltinff
hour before the hippopotamus was corralled, las-
soed and ..nally placed aboard the train. The cold
ai,d excitement played on Babe's nerves, and tha
k«>tpf.r gave it a liberal supply of nedietee « iprecaution against a possible cold or nervous br«ak-down.

There won several other minor mishaps, in whichone of the circus men fell and scraped severalInches of skin from his fa~e; a horse fell and wastrarrml"<l upon bo seriously that it is thought itmay be necessary to shoot it, and thf overturning <>fa cage of axis deer.
»»

Th*.?rst !<l?rtlori <? th» circus train reached tho
Mctt Haver, yards at 11 o'clock last night, and the
other sections followed at close Intervals. The pa-
rade was begun almost Immediately, and for sev-
eral hours thert was a continuous procession in the
direction of the Garden.

A small army r,f worklneroen had taken possos-
elon of the building;at midnight, and by lo'clock,
when the first nonurgent of the circus caravan ar-rived, there waa already a marked metamorphosis
In the auditorium. The work of fitting the buildingfor iho circus will be kept up night and day. and1; :p »x pec!»d that by Tueedtiy everything will be
in readiness for the general rehearsals

Speaker Cannon Entertain* Club—
The President Present.

'Vashlngton. March 17-Speaker r non to-n!ghtgave a dinner for the r,dlron Club, whoae gue St betea been many times In the. last twenty-two yearaA arge company was invlteU to me-t the club,•nd nearly two hundred nnd twenty-flve gu*Bt as--nbled in the d:nin r orn of the New HardHotel. It was not n Gridiron dinner, although someGridiron methods were Introduced. The rutea of
the club **to short Rpe^hea. which are never pub-
\u25a0 lshed. were Invoked, while skits and eon s bv thaclub entertained the Speaker'p s^sets

The dub presented to Bpe«k«r Cannoa a largegrtdlron. appropriately decorated, and ir.form.vl himthat while no one could be m.de an honorary mem-ber of the club, the gridiron wh.ch h* received
meant that he waa Its beat friend.

Among th*guests were President Roosevelt Vioe-Presldent Fairbanks. Secretaries Root. Shaw. Taft
and llson. Associate Justice Harlan. Sir MortimerDurand. the British Ambaawnor; Baron Rosen, iheRussian Ambassador; Cardinal Olbbona, ex-Vice-
Preeld-nt Levl P. Morton. Bdmund Jones J.mea.president of Ulinola imiverslty; Chairman Shontso. the Isthmian Canal Commission. E H Gary

&Tt'ei*n4rilf. S,h-6 boar< of director, of the United
Mather o^ti, -°»po^ttti°i*: Paul Morton, Robert
r\Vh £ H h i

ck Island Rallro*«l: Stuyreeant
Straus Ch^rl Ha«!"lmJin. Jamef. Speyer. Oaew 8.
ton T?nlviV.i!S!S N'Bd£am'°*

George Washine>
Miiw«ukV» iiJei, Gn°rr«R,Peck

-
of thc Chicago.Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad; John S. Runnel*of the Pullman company, and twenty newspapereditors, publishers and writers, twentv rnttedStates Senators Jl< nearly sixty members of theHouse of Representatives.

MEN-fT.
BufT»t n:i»<«

rv^t. n Onar» r>T caviar aod ancfcoviae.Crx>kt'1'»1 '» saptaraaa.Small Buxiard Bare.rlear chlckan cumbc.Crabmeat ep coqull'a.
M** '"h^ndon. ,

k
Bnjt Inwla!.Harks of lamb an caaeemle, Bourg*o-<>*

Terrapin a la Man-land.
Porr*t.

57T-ah« atuffed with chestnuts a«ir (^anap»
Balad In aeeaonIres in fancy fernis

CakaaRogue-fort an<l C«niembert pheaaa
Toasted crafk«r«

Ll<iu' "1"1 Coffea. dgnr, amd cigarettes.

CIRC IS COMES TO TOWN.

Tribune Sab»crtptio» Rate*.
TKBTRIBI *U1 b* aent by mai. to any a43r«a la

this country or a&road. and adJraaa ch»ni»<l as oftcc is-
d*sir*d. aubscri^tions may be civen to your rasulardealtr befure taavlna, or. If more convenient band #m
In at THE TRIIiL'NE Offlce.

3INOLB COPIEa
SUNDAY. 6cec Wfc£KL.Y RSVUTW 3 c«at*jIVAIUT. JcbujJKl-WEEKLV. 2 -.nt3.. lV FAFIMEK.J M

KICHIGORO SUZITKI SALE ENDS

-
\u25a0' \u25a0

\u25a0 ::.igfaat w'-rk bi ewer difficult;noti-.-* '• ' ' 14 accomplls&efl a*lt*ioiit •oif-aaeri-* • • - •
\u25a0 senred my rojr.iry forty • -ars,"

Doke of \u25a0U"e!l!i>rrc ;'. •"tswaaty in the'
\u25a0

• rr.ore. In t».e CaUset; 'jor, whiip
\u25a0

- ' '
nd wantinr. Brbercvar Imay be."

!• •« a f, ..\u25a0 ~
: ••ori. That was th» spirit arnica

BBS • 'Hem \u25a0 Irvtnfjto the last of hs» illustrious
ry«+ pit] :\u25a0 -f'nm»nt« hsv? etimea been
Bated U

"—
•::.e'b "dt-cUr.e." Nothing could be

\u25a0BJfgJaard. He bad no (J-?c u--.e. BUgfatly to tlter'*' '' - '
of E>Tcr.,

thewt a. dn\i.-i •«re» pa»t--
w&*RiO-in-.i. |o thl ISM'

—
r-.:?r»i ri'^ \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ar«"—

r bdd \u25a0-" destiny of the English speaking
*£f»!r. the b r of bJa hand for more than thirty

r>*).ir.g of aff-jenre that could
b* Cfer«-i > »•* \u25a0\u2666 <\u25a0 verywr.^re; he saw e*"•!•\u25a0
r 'i ':\u25a0' \u25a0

• trir.e; he d!d rrerythJng. That
' . ~ «- a. great fortune, fcr greater 'hni
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 -' r Jeff»>rfcfin, waa or.lv b"ca':«<» he

. v.ip money ar<l not tn «3v» it;
ije't'» v o-:lv for the puri of noble
'-'^''\u25a0fzntr.: \u25a0 ; that T-nrpos* he r.mj'"iUh<-<l

—
''\u25a0"*

&'v
•

..! to the brim, arid over-
'•°*"tfl. • \u25a0 nwaaara of success. Iti every
"f'itad. with '".I!s firr.jw?.be had many things' '-' " *

\u25a0 •'":<yvre on earth could buy.
comrs, after life's fitful fever, is

s* ssw* •- -
Continuance: on the «tsg» may

a * *\u25a0' • ' • '•\u25a0 :. grir-f an.l patient endurance;
(BekSadi <1 y,r- Mt for Richard Mann-
'tttn 1 \u25a0 t. after a long, • vrntT-jllife,

JMnaiha; ig, ;..•; hm days, and • lertlag
" • nee to promote ererythtes;-

l: knrefy. he should sink at last
\u25a0\u25a0• ' reef etcrnai night" precisely as

\u25a0 t a-.d exemplar did. serene and" '
end. vr. w.

3ICHARD MANSFIELD
UMiflav Bight, al the Sfew-AaosM Th*--

.+t rp-.w: tnp erent r>r tha New-York theatr^'"'',\u25ba!««- *»111 oocur when Rlchar.l afarsAeld-*' ''
hjc r^.fr.iraT-ce ber*. in IRuler's trag-vK

\u25a0^fSss^Carlns." """* Mlvent of tiiis actor, th*
rf

\u0084o' w.r «ts*T. "tt1(1 ln naaj w/ays tho hono of
\u25a0'* 3
'
rr^';,-. is awsnkhwis nn.l m<>mor«hle.—

tual benefit ai.d leaaure to thousand*:
-«. *?

" merles of divas afCad. remarfcaMe.
y. r.irr"' <•****\u25a0 ccat '.mr**rsonations. At. In-

••*. t>l nirla-ncholy «-ijrnlflcance to the Theatre
Ttc

,"th* FWblaJ has recently been Klv«n of Mr.

*«i*fl»!l1'* l""">ntiori Frvon to oea*e acting and to

>B^^gtage IIhi UUfWtlllswta that th« "farewe::

*V- ha»
**"*"\u25a0• oft*'n \u25a0\9vA *!« a deMce to attract

Sgca-a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I' *i.«* Mr. IsaaasßasaTa
Jbs<*^ rurpw has. of course, broughl forth

',"."',"j(itr.rnary l:r.r«t»«O"" of I'i»incerlty There
tif
|rt.iif--eT. or.iv too much rea«"^n to believe that

A ictor'* reaaluttaaj «o retire i«« finally taken. it
tgaTFtiatafj that a man of BSBatbinty, artlstlr

'..^ and ir'.ellectual chsracter should wish to
*-wSr«» '' *" *• c" ansset, lUlillllLvuljrarlty. and
'.' .yt are bo widely osaTaaei throuch the rnti-
\Lgtiy tlatalia Mr. Man*?"f>l(J> Struggle for eni-

!!«»)» ••"•:•*\u25a0 ':°:° Po*"!tlr>n •\u25a0 a»i«ured: the public
\u25a0^"^jg.jnr. of him 1« general, earnest, sincere, and
"t»» t*fr' Triar!

'
PB '*< ail over the land, by

I* -t#ou» sraetlcal s-ipport. To Mr. Munafleld the
jmr'of fTedom. while at the summit of bl<*

fc-,' ajd !'
* " 'r'^'*' ..an of his powers, muat ln-

*J^ Itßgbtfal To the Intellectual lovers efT^Yj,,. th* 'hr>ug-ht of his retirement cannot'
p.v^-B'.cr

•
"•\u25a0\u25a0. Md.

fnan W P ""\u25a0• r?*
1l forces rontendtnit for tne

,-11-:?"*
'"
:
' r'ie American stage,— certain

• mntundlng: more activelr than

v« M*r-«"e^ ; ' '
ut this actor Ir the dominant

j-jrr.sad BB" '•\u25a0••h'lrawal will, inevitably, weaken

a* Thestr* •i""' retard the advancrment of dra-
-gfjtatt la v « comtU'j: for Mr. Mansfield Is al-

P^ai Qai
'" actor Thoff popularity and power

lTf
«jfh taal

" •'"ir- I•nduct his own bu^ineo* In
,- wa>. pradnetas; what he thinks b»-»<t and

% \u0084 -, \u25a0\u25a0
-•beat, and acting wherever he wishea

,r f/f, rr.^l- '
*"' *!>' "f 'he • lct of any theatrical

bock'sr ****-~ '* "
5 Tr:rou(fh the actor<« who are

afaaasawScr*
'v-a! t;t "lar.cipation of our theatre

\u25a0:•
"
!r if.of course, aa much amen-

j»-» :o the . ment of such financial prosperity
,i'caa I*f l\u25a0' Baertfloa of high motive as th?

.. \u0084:«y • who •\u25a0\u25a0'.V»arkjs In theatrical enter-
-<(* crlv

''
•"hatawer a uclarv train he can

4r;::r», b'-' •' nonly and fortunntely hap-

\u25a0,:i nw *' ' fp^ctlng actor rosf ?»«>\u25a0 a puidlng
'.-;- r> a::r \u25a0* -riknown am. v.g theatrical man-

rf
''•

\u25a0 resent day-artistic appreciation of
•y sawttfUtlee <~t his noble profession and «us-

tj
•

\u25a0 '.".fiuence of inspiring example.
•\u25a0 \u Irr.p bee <•"« custom to regard ae Impos-
.-.\u25a0.«\u25a0 comMnatlaaj oi nrt'«t:<- principle and ex-

ba MM taJert." ta the- control of theat-

T t: »r&:ra Th« avrape contemporary manager
aajajsKl r

-
"-'\u25a0 era *^**- combination lmp<>s*ible.

is<! t*ptumci htm»o!f on the excellence of ex-
MJBJ arrays SBta; but the prea* achievements
,-\u25a0 •*( r.^f nrive. as a rule, been accomplished

r -j^zfr* who wrre also actors.— such as
PafcwpMi* l~l

~
:r^nj:e. Alleyne. Cibber. Garrick.

tsatk. Itscready. •'harks Keap. J. W. Waliack.
F.c*-.-iBooth "A Henry \u25a0-:r;(r Assistants can be
BB*fltT a<"*' "- fis

*>aj«Ur as by the individual who
!rv»« rap'.ta: '- "th« business," and directs the
r ::cv pf ;i» on he avowed plan of get-

BBJ Isasry e II t^.at the traffic will bear" The
•.•«; r.c D -rierer is merely a sort of Janitor.

MstfUl '\u25a0
'

;ri America it Is the «<hor>-keer>lng

a*raf»**ft" ''\u25a0' the most part, controls the sttua-
tkm Ther*- bare be^n managers, not thniiaailna
aan ''-" I•-:• as Dunlap, Stephen Price. Ford.
Tiy.»-T* laaretacs*. and Augustin Daly), who have
adfftood tbe ?..*atre and the art of acting; whose- -. \u25ba

• right; and whose ambition has
r«;hi«li. a* 1

'
there pre a few of that kind now.

«"-tr». Earnestly, and with considerable Fuccess.' *
r.t :. •

« footsteps of Simpson. Wood, War-
t:B&rrv ""'''ack, and Daly: but, in general, the• \u25a0 :\u25a0

• • hav.ds of speculative traders, who. sr that their eole object fs the, ac-
\u25a0"\u25a0l*!*1

"" '
money Some of thos»> person? are

i!inm-s tp \* . \u25a0."rant of the drajnii. deficient of ex-
;*-*:."»a:.: • f technical knowledge, inrompetent-

•-\u25a0:?<\u25a0 fai mrrits of a play by reading it, or to
:• af-i^t actors tn a ijramat:? rehearsal or

T-rri:rtier tls against euch forces as these that
•\u25a0• tefl'j'Ti'-e of Mr. Ma.isfield 1b operant. both by
\u25a0Mnemmt a: Iexample; ar.d thertfore '* Is earn-
BBy to Y* baped that h!« ret'rem^nt from the
rss-' erffl be ham deferred

Th<- highest price, $*• irai paid by "Awokl" foi

a hronze statue of Kwan-On, Goddess of Mercy,
standlnp on a lotus design i"on< "Asrokl" also
j.ald Jl<*.' a pair for two pairs of Chinese wall panels
executed In the reign or Empel or Ms!.

<'yrus J. LanTcnre bn;]f;ht an old Han vase of
boul<- shaj.f- for $62 V Alton "RT. Evarts purohaae.!
for $42 Zi) an oviform jar of white hard p«3t«> <>t tii.
Ch tfti-.utiK p» rlod, for tila b iwl of thin tiorct-laln
of tha Ifing dynasty, and for 1150 an antique temple

othfi" \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0; I" Eno, 'olonei
Woodward, F. R. Kaldenberg, H D. Babcock an<j

K. N. Vooihls.

Oriental Potteries. Porcelains, Etc.. Bring

Total of $17,402 50.—Statue Goes for $460.

At tl
'

\u25a0 aale of a
f antique and modern Japanea

.. porcelains, pottery
KichigOro Suzuki, of Tokio, ;it th^

tc.vr,; was realised, making
\u25a0 e i.|.. v \u25a0•\u0084,) bj

IE. KJrby.

PROMINENT ARRIVAIS AT THE HOTELS
BREftLIN A. Jouldon, \u25a0 SouiU

Africa CAMBRIDGE^-Baron
" tersum,

.: Firrn AVENUE
' B Odell, Kewburg.

Religiou* Xoticea.
20 .fot. per i;n

TEMPLE ntAXV-RU rtfthav.nu*MMtaMateM* Sm«•uv ii.ts. n, i.^t:ph siukrmv.n »r'mr«t»JlUlvfnJ*wi«* ».ni ,>th.r Peliefa About Ood.'

ART SALE AT THE WALDORF.

UomrMlc Ratea.
BT EARLY MA!:. TRArN

For all points !n the Catted State*. Canada mn<\ U*xlea, (outsi.Je cf tha ilon.ugh- sf Manhattan and Tha Bronij.1' Alao lo
"
"l.ba. Porto lU-O. llauati and tr.« Pai!l;a!n«a.

'
•m.io it f.xtifc expense for tort.ja postase.
LAII.V A.\usC.VDAl': |WSjUEU AKJIEit

Une JJontti. IIOu friz M;r,tn». v>
Three Vontfcs. *JSO 'l"welve Montha n^,
«lx Jiontha. «iuO WEKKL.Y REVIEW:
Tw.Uo Montlu. $1000. S:x Mcnth*. J,,

!SUNDAY ONLT: Twalve Montha. Ml.ioi
Twelve MontUj. SZ \u25a0<> TRIIICNE ALJ4AVAC:

OAIIA ONU rereepy. »one Jltnth. M<) rHIUINEINDEX:
TliwMnr.t!i». J2(K) Per copy IIOO
BUSkaatha, |4 •»> TRlltfVKErXTRAS:
T*»!v Mmthj. %»**)\u25a0 Sen-J fcrcatalcrja

tiU-WEEKLT:
Six M n-\a. T3l
Twali Months. tl"-0'

"Mail sli^!ort^*r9In New-Tor« City to the DAIT.T «n4'
,'I;lHELM.V will b» < harsed one rent a. copy est*e>|

poatas* in addition to the rates narr.e^ abora

Foreira Kataa.
Tor p<?;->M tn Riiror>« and ail countries In t!i# fnt»»rtaiPcstal 1T... n. THE TF.IBL'XE willb* na!!ea at tha fol-

SMStag r*te»:

DAILY A.NUSL'SDAT; DAII.IONLT
one lliri.i. (1S2 Six Mcnths \u25a0 13
Twostor.taa, *3«4 ; T»*!v^ Mcntha. tT*s*'Itorte l!o.-..|u. H»,TRI-WEKKLT:
K.x Monthi. »»1»3: Six Months. IliaTwelve Mcntha. I'OtO T»- Montha 13 <M

SUNT>AT ONL.T: ,we>:ki.V farmer-
(Stx M.nth«. S2*2' illSJealln •< n%
TwelveMaatht J5 64' Twelve V^ ntha.

da:- OVT.V: (WEKKI.T RTVTEW- •

On* V
*'

44! Six Vnrth* tl»3
TwOWentha *?*«' Twe?V« Montha. ti '»
Three J!ort>» 13 57

'

•ajassa
MAINQfTICE N> I">* Naaaau atre»t
WALX.FTRRCT OPFTTB- So 1* WttSaai »tre«VITOWN orrrT Xo lS«-4 nr.aiway. or any America*

Dtatrtn 'ivi-^ia;h
BRONX Bl*R*RAt- tt< \u2666!* "'-*»* Ut*k atr»»-
WASHINOTON BI'REAr N-. 1022 F «trrr?
M:\V*hkci:.\N' H OFFICH- Frejirlca N fnmmer Ne.

-,'M i'l-j.'. -ire—;AMERICANS ABItOAD «111 rtn<l THE ntlßt XK ai
BRISSKI

-
N '- M. T'l.i«n»- ilo >u < "ou'

LONDON O«ra •* THE TRIU!NC u rm-., •»«
Haas*.*' -Vwr. >v--aii<i

Frank Oo«M * <V . So :m *Cw« <>»:,; \u0084
„

I \u25a0; in Bxsvces <\u25a0' No 3 «ar tliviVia. r
10k .<\u25a0 MMa, Ttaavtwi OfQce "Uutaata *i- \u25a0

Th» 1...r..10ii OOe» of THE Tnirt'N'-. ••. \u25a0 . ",..,"t ."ttplace t.. li\u25a0 B&verttseaaeatt ar>d ><ur.n.-rtrtt^n«
PARIS leas bhmfe* * <~n.. N-. 7 j;u.avrlee

John Wilamaki-r, No -M U;ie <l«-a t'eMte* Ec«r»eaKaxi^ Bnraa . He 19 Rwa TUwnsn
M *\u25a0• \u25a0• -\u25a0

-
v .. n», .-»! Hwalsiaiai 11-iu»srraßav

\u25a0 i*.titLyuaUMUa tanr-xti .<-» rtiaaaais
1 \u25a0 \u25a0. i11. t»! ne»?»tani

\u25a0

.... a

•«

FYNES LEASES THIRD AVE. THEATRE.
J Austin Fjlise. who n- \u25a0

<l"ut>le Burchaae of the Bijou Theatre hi
City at

of Fifth av. \u25a0

\u25a0

for eta
\u25a0

\u25a0

which
\u25a0

-

OAKMAN JOINS ANTI-SMOKE CRUSADE.
W II'Mr.

Company,
crnsa.le. Mi rrll

„\u25a0 hUn that

Iam satisfied that, •

RUSSIAN CONDUCTOR DELAYS VISIT.
Mr i

\u25a0

i

ADMIRAL ENDICOTT REAPPOiNTED.

.

POSTAL. INFOKMATION, RE-
c;a«ui>'g inCOMDfO and

" 1 GOIIII MAILS.WILLBK
rOVIfS WITH THE SHIP-
I'IXO >."h;ws» O>T t>A.f^l£ 18

Court's Effort at Reconciliation Delayed by
Count's Illness.

Pari?, March 17—Judge Ditte. paoaMuul of
the First Tribunal of the Seine. a\mmomd the
Count and Coonteaa Bon] de Castellane this af-
ternoon for the purpose of seeking a reconrJU-
tion under th»» wife's last arTHraiton for ah-
solute divorce. The ntasji (formerly M m
(Anna Gould) was i>r»-»<'ir with Kdinond Kelly,

her Isiwyer The oount's attornev presented a
ovrtlflcate from a doctor, '\u25a0aylnsr that the ou rt
was sick and unable to appear In cnurt. T":e
hearing \va.s then adiourned for a fortnight.

In the course of the olnatlon the countess
paid that It wai h*r Intention to persist in tv
application for divorce. Th-1 failure of the d\u25a0-
fendant to appear le-d the court to enter a t^ti-
porar*|" default against him.

CASTELLANE HEARING POSTPONED

THE REV. DR. J. H. COIT.
Concord. >T. H.. March 17.— Word has reached this

city of the death at Camden, 3. C. this morning,
of the Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Colt, rector of St. PaaTa
School. Dr. Colt was born In Wilmington. Del.
In 1831, and was educated at St. Jam< College.
Maryland. He was ordained In lass, anl wis for a
time chaplain ot Hobart College. Cienev; . X. T
He became vice-rector of Bt. Paul's School In IRSS
and in IW6, on the death of his brother the K»v
Dr. Henry A. Coit. was made rector.

Henry T. Brown, a well known patenr attorney
and puhUaher. died at his home. Xo, M Argyle
Road. Brooklyn, last night. Mr. Brown was born
In London In 1529. lie came to America in 1849,
nnd a few yeara later he founded the law firm of
Brown *\u25a0 Beward. The offices of th« firm ai now
al No. 2fil Broadway, Manhattan. Mr. Brown wag
once publisher of "The American Artisan." He
leaves two daughters and a son.

HENRY VAN WORT.
Mrs. Abbey Irving- Van Wort, widow of Henry

Van Wort and a daughter of the late J\ii3ee John
T Irving, died yesterday at her home at No. 29
East 11th street. She was in her eighty-fourth
year. Her father was a brother if Washington Ir-ving. H touk a prominent part In the political
history of the country following the Revolutionary
War.

DR. EVERITT HASBROUCK.
After a long illness Dr. Everitt Hasbrouck d!^

at his home. No. 3C6 Greenwood avenue. Brooklyn,
on KV.day. He was a graduate of the Long Island
College Hospital. He was an *x-preeldent of the
New-York State Homceopathlo Society. Dr lftf-
brouck had a large prnctic* m South Brooklyn.
F'.r more than t"1 rs h*> wni* a tr if
the Greenwood Baptist Church. He waa

-
\ son ancl \u25a0• lera surrlv

Sir: During the last six winters the Peoples
Sympl \u25a0 Concerts hiis been giving a number of
orchestral and chamber concerts tot udentfl and
wage earners The prices charged f"r is."i.-.n.
ranging from ."• to 60 cents, hive made it possible
for the best mufile to be brought within the reach
of the humblest ; but. xu"> JPOII car. readily under-
t'an!. lheiie prices have left largo deficits to be
covered by voluntary contrlbutlonft

This year the deficit is larger than usual, because
the six orchestral concert! given nt Cooper Union
•t.« being; repeated al the <Iraii(l Central Pnl.ice,
in Lexington avenue, near 42*1 sire-t. a consider-
able portion "f 'he deficit lias already been cov-. red bill m order to pay the expenses cf the last
two orchestral •\u25a0 ncerts and of fi'jr :•.. ;r<' win. h
have been planned it becomes necessary to raise
.between 15.000 and ICOOO. It la hoped tlmt through
ihe columns \u25a0\u25a0; jrour paper a \u25a0•jo.-i:!! appeal may
be made to all Who .ire interested in :i movement
Of this kind.

The concerta baye been a Source botn of instruc-
tion ami pleeaure !•\u25a0 many who c^Mmi HtTord ti»-
prlcee of admission usually charged for such p<»r
formance*, and it may be added thai the worli >>f
the society has Indirectly had other nr<i ini;> rtani
results while it has, • n the .>ti»* hand, 'hrougii Its
example and propaganda. Influenced oOiri musical
organizations '\u25a0. lower tbeii price*. i> has, .it the
same time, enlarged the clientele of these latter by
educating hi'i qualifying Increased audit ncea, We
< -<iitiia.t»* tii.it. during the six years of the society's
existence, the attendance at ihe concerts has beep
opprcxlmatel] *» follows: First y\ir. 7.009; sec-
ond v.nr. 8.500: third year. 10,000; fourth year,
18.000; finli year, 25,000, and sixth year, 40,000

Hopl . that you willassist the society, with your
powerful Influence, to raise the funds necessary i"
cover the delicti above ment toned, and requesting
thai ins contributions which may >»\u25a0 obtained ***
senl '

t!,- treasurer, James Bpeyer, al Nm. 2t
nnd -'> Pine street, we remain, rerj respectfully
your*.

HERBERT S CARPENTER, Secretary.
.1 H\MI-i-KN ROBB, President
8 MALLET-PREVOBT, Chairman Exec-

utive Committee
New-Vork, March IT. 13O».

Entertainments Given for Students am!
Wage Earners Have Left Deficits.

T" the i:.i. oi
' he TiIbune.

ASK AIT) FOR SYMPHONY CONCERTS

MR. GERrCKE'S FAREWELL.
Among the musical leavetakinga yesterday was

that of Mr. Gericko at the last concert of the Ros-
ton Symphony Orchestra In the afternoon at Car-
negie Hall. It wa« one In which the lovers of that
fine organization took a marvellous interest, and
gave It expression with eo much eloquence as to
make the spectacular flourishes at the opera pale
Into Insignificance. Jluf operatic partings are. gen-
erally a sweet sorrow of .but brief endur-
ance. The most Ienthusiastic farewells aro
said to those who\ are surest to bespeak a
welcome after the a'ummer holidays. To many
the rting with Ifrj Gericke must bare seemed
like a parting with the orchestra itself, which
'lncifr him for thirteen vears has stood for ti<e
purest, if not always the most thrilling, expres-
sion In the Instrumental art No matter who may
be his successor there will be many who will fe*M
that ito most Individual element willhH\e departe.i
with the man whose exquisite sense of euphony
nnd pure musical he.auty. combined with unpar-
alleled devotion to lofty ideals, placed It on a
plane which no other organization of its kind has
ever reached in America. The audience that filled
Carnegie Hall yesterday nfternoon N>gn;i it» dem-
onstrations with a dozen welcoming rounds of
applause when Mr. Gericke cam« upon the
platform. It continued them with redoubledvigor after a performame of the overture to "Der
FreischUta" which was Ineffable in its beauty.
After the "Bakuntala" overture rho enthusiasm
broke forth a»;aln with greater energy than ever,
and there was no cessation till the conductor, mute-
ly disclaiming ciedlt for himself, twice asked the
muaietana to ris<-- and bow their acknowledgment
with him. At the end of the final number. Schu-
bert's symphonj in C, there was a fourth outburst.
which lasted until Mr. Oeiicke gava verbal expres-
sion of his thanka for the appreoiHflon won by the
orchestra In the metropolis.

Tn all things the orchestra was at Its be«t. as
was Mr. Oericke at hiH. and the concert in some
respects touched the instrumental peason's high-
wafer mark. it brought forward a novelty in the,
shape of a setting for barytone and orchestra of
Keats'F ballad, "i>-t Belle Dame sans Mercl," by
Frederick S. Converse, of B<»ston, who hid repre-
sentation on a Kneis.l programme last season with
a string quartet The new music is more fascinat-
ing for its refined orchestral coloring and Its de-
lineation of the moods of Keate's poem, frequently
vivid, though never profound, than for any charm
of vocal melody. This, however, was doubtless duo
largely to tti«- singing of Mr. Biapham. which was
of his lea?t admirable kind. Hi? maltreatment of
the English language In thla ballad and of the.
Oennan In the familiar air, "An jenem Ta>r." from
afarachner*a "Hans Heiling." as well as of many
of the rules of the vocal art. w;as shocking to every
ear attuned to beautiful verse and mufic

H r k.

j \u25a0rgttmant. The record Is aat to shame bv thai ofthe Oormnn regime, when the mechanical difficultieswore much greater than they are now. In ISC-'B6.
"\u25a0ith fifty-two ropre«ontations. • i)j Konmgtn v*«n

Snbn." •«D| Melaterslngar" nnd ••uienzr were pro-'du("
ab Initi... and "Alda" waa got ready but not

Igiven, because ot the popular triumph of "D»»
:Konlgln von Baba." which had tlfte,-n representa-

tlona. The n.'xt season saw the addition of 'Das
Ooldsne Kreutz. "Merlin." 'Tristan und Isolde"
«n,l a ballet to the list: the season of IS*7-"8S of
"'Euryanthe. 11 -p,., Trompeter von B*\kklnajMl."
"FertHnnn.l Cortrj:. • "Siegfried • and "Gotterda.n-
merung"; h LSSii-iO "Das Rheingold" and "L'Afrl-

: caino"; In IsaVM "Der Tllegende llollander." "l*n
Rallo in afaschera," "Der Bartter von Bagdad"
and "Norma." These lists lead at once toa coasideratlon of the crying, defect of the'
reason for which Mr. Conried ha- put

.In hi"? apalogy. Outside of "Don Gio-
Ivannl." the most lamentable failures were made
; >n the operas of the Wagnerlan list, especially thedrnmn;. consUtutlng "Der Ring des N'lbelungen."

as given in the subscription season and In tbe af-: ternoon cycle. The cause of the trouble was plain-
ly -xponed when, breathing space having been

; guined by the shelving of that noble art work. "Der
,Zlgeunerbaron." which for weeks had obsessed the

\u25a0 opera house to the practical exclusion of every-
thing else. Mr. Hertz assumed the duties of the
Biage manager, directed scenic and otlM rehearsals
and accomplished so great an improvement upon
its predecessor with the second cycle a« to compel
sincere and cordial approbation Evidently all that
was necessary was Intelligent supervision. Mr.
Hertz found time to give that to the Nibelung

idramas besides directing the musical perform-
: ance skilfully,devotedly and intelligently,and thus
! saved the repr.-sentatlons from utter condemnation.
In the days of the Oermnn regime tt was not

J thought that eminent specialists like Fuchs and
| Lautenscniager were necessary to produce these
! complicated works. Respectable technical ability
I Riifflced. beoauae it waa paired with honest zeaJ,
:ambition and a spirit of devotion to art. Perform-

!
ance* of "Das Rhelngold" like those of seventeen

| y-ars ago, though all the machinery was of th«
!primitive order devised for the first representations

at Bayreuth. put to shame those given this vear.
and would be a revelation to all whose knowledge
of the work has been drawn from the recent per-
formances. And, In only a bit smaller .le«rrt-e, the
same would be true or "Die Walkltre." "Siegfried*'
and "G^tterciarnn\tun?g '•

The opera needs an artistic director more than It
does new conductors or stage managors of the un-
attainable type. It needs \u25a0 higher purpose 'han

! that exemplified In triumphant money-getting.
, ,

OPERATIC FAREWELLS.
Two audiences said farewell to the opera nnd

some of its singers at the Metropolitan Opera
House yesterday. Both crowded the theatre, and

j their frenetic plaudits helped to nr.ke n sensational
close for Mr. Conried-s third season. The recip-
ients of the sentimental honors in tbe afternoon
were all those who took part in the performance
of fragments of "To«ca" and "IIB-trblere dl Si-viglia.• namely. Mmes. Eamea nnd Bambrfch and
Messrs. Dlppel. Scotti. Dufriche. Rossi. Begtie.
Campanari and .lournet Mr. Dippel came in for a
double nniasure of attention, forhe wns in both per-
formances. The, evening audience speeded the part-
ing guesta who oang "Lohengrin"— Mnx Rappold
and Walker, and Messrs. Knote, Goritz. Rla.-^ andMuhlmann. The performances were on .ipar with
their predecessors. Special Incidents there could benone in the cases of "Tosca" and "Lohengrin." but
the rnusio lesson scene -with which the fragment
of Rossini's "Barber" anded afforded Mme. 8-m-
*noh an opportunity to sin herself mo deeply
than ever

,
nto th« hearts of her admirers. Theset number was the Strauss waltz. "Voco dl Pri-

mavera." Never has she been permitted to retirearter that number alone, and least of all waa It to
have been expected yesterday. So there came the
rccalla. which sl.o rewarded first with "HomeSweet Home." sung in English, and then with"Ah non Giunge," from "La Sonrmmbula

"

MR. CONRIED'S THIRD SEASON OF
OPERA.

Those who wish to Inquire curtounly into the out-
ward thlnes In the record of the aeanon of grand
opera which cam* to an end last night may find
much information in another portion of this jour-
nal; the, business of this writingIs with some of ihe
nrtt.-tlc question!- which the performances raised.
An invitation. If not a challenge., to a discussion of
these questions was recently issi *d by Mr. Conried
In the sh.-ipo of a report to the stockholders of the
opera company, of which he is the managing di-
rector, which was in the nature of an apology for
the shortcomings of his performance* which had
nt variou. times occupied the attention of the re-
viewers for the newspapers, the gentlemen asso-
ciated in the mana#e.ro«nt of the. opera house prop-
erty and the opera enterprise, and the general pub-
lic. Mr. Conried has set forth what he conceive* to
t>e the 'inevitable deficiencies" of operatic perform-
ances in New-Tork and protested his willingness to
do anything which wisdom can suggest to overcome
them. He make.- much of the fact that he is
"pending Jio.ooo a we»k. or $230,000 a year Calculating
the operatic year at twenty-three weeks), more
than Mr. Grau did. Exactly how his argmment Is
to benefit from such a financial showing it would
puzzle the finest of analytical minds to <1l«cov«r.
N'othing is more obvious than that the opera is a
brilliant financial success. From a commercial
point of view it must corrunand wonder and amaae-
ment. and IfMr. Conried has made It so. or con-
tinued Iton the crest of the wave which the g-enlnl
wind* of fashion, general prosperity and love for
music raised during the last operatic consulship of
Grau, it is a matter of congratulation between him
and hla business associate*-. 'vVhat concerns the
puhlic, whose generou* patronage haa produced the
golden results enjoyed by Mr. Conned and the
stockholders of his company, is the character of
the artlario offerings which they have received.

Touching these. Mr. Conried, In the apologia for
his administration, seems to have been somewhat
diniiiKenuous. Because there are physical obstacles
to the holding of a sufficient number of rehearsals.
In the structure of the opera house and the Euro-
pean auga«ementj- of some of the principal Fingers
m his company; because he muat guarantee two
or inor« appearances to these singers ench week;
becanaaj th«y refuse to rehearse on a day wl*>n
they are to take part In a performance: because*
they will not ptujy new operas unless those opens
arw already In the repertories of European op*ra
hoasea; hecause the Metropolitan Opera ffOIISMI bi
ill supplied with rehearsal rooms and magazines
for the storage of scenery; because it is neces.sary
to produce from thirty to forty opera* each neason;
because foreign conductors earn large salaries at
home, and consequently cannot t>e induced to come
here; hecaupe, even if they were willing to yield
to the temptation of larger salaries, they will not
come unless they can do themselves and their art
jrstlco. which possibility lg precluded because of
the lack of rehearsals;— because of th<?«e things
grand opera in New-York must fore\-er remain
wliat It Is become under the present regime. Thus
the main points of his contention.

Nevertheless, Mr. Conried has Introduced re-
forms which ought to work for the betterment of
conditions. Formerly all work was suspended at
the opera house a week after the close of a season,

and not resumed until a month be.fore the opening
of the next; now the stage hands work all the year
round. Mr Conried began orchestral rehearsals
several weeks before tbe opening of his third sea-
Bon, and he looks forward to the time when all the
work of preparation may be dona before the repre-
sentations begin In the fall. This is commendable
and in the line of that devotion to art which Mr.

\u25a0 "onried proclaimed so loudly when he secured the
lease of the opera house. At that time the physical
conditions which prevailed at the Institution were
verjr much the pame as they now are; at any rate.
th«-y were no better. But they were to be overcome
by sacrifice of the Philadelphia representations,
thus tecurlng at least two days more for rehearsals
eacl) week. There was to be the most zealous care
In all matters of detail, and the ensemble was to be
perfected at allhazards. Miscegenation of the choral
language* was to cease. Art. not buslress, was
to be supreme. After the first season. Mr. Conried
6a v the ideal for which he was striving "almost In
Fight." Naw*Tork was to have It "in the not far
distant future." The financial results were amaz-
ing, hut that was a matter of small consequence.
Mr. <'o:irled was an artist, not a moneymaker.

"In that respect," said he, "Istand aloue among
mauagerp. They were all mercenary, and they call
me a fool for riot being so. They would put on any

kind of a show, If the law would let them, that

would draw dollars to the. box office Mr. Courted
certainly made an excellent effort to carry out
somo of the«e Ideals at the outset. His good In-
tentions In respect of the management of the stage

were shown in his engagement of Messrs. Fncba
and I-autenschljigT; but they failed for several
reasons, .-hW of which arc those which now eeem
to him "inevitable." There was no time for re-
hwirsalp. But why wan there, why is there, no time
for rehearsals? Be.caut>e money l« made by per-
formances, whereas rehearsals cost money. Ulti-
mately the better perfinnanc<-s which might result
from ade<juiito rehearsals would bring In their re-
ward at th« box office; but the receipts are practi-
cally as large as they .-an be. even with, almost
nightly dlpr*-xard of the obvious provisions of the
law concerning the (reedom of the oisles in the-
atres; so, Cui bonoT Then performances out-
Fide of New-York during the season were
to b« abajid(r»«-d. but now Mr. Conried
says It is only the eighth performance each week
which enables him to mako money. Why sacrifice
$J«i.<>*) or $100,000 each season to giv.» l>^(tt-r opera
to B public which Is pleased to give him $7. .0.000 for
the, opera as It If? To those whose opinion Mr.
Conried has asked this might seem a commercial
proposition simply. Smaller profits anil better art

would naturally be their suggestion; and this would
be no more than an expression of confidence in his
honesty when he procl-iime«l that he was not as
other managers are—mercenary wretches who
wmld present any kind of a representation which

v.. ild put money I;, their pursfs. Vet we have had

"Die Flerlprmaus" find 'Der Zlgeuntrbaron," an.l
for the latter Don Giovanni' (with which an an-
niversary which was celebrated macnlflcently In

the mustcaJ capitals of Germany. Austria and even
Italv. was to be signalized) was Hlaughtered. But

that ibject ha-1 already received attention at the

hands of thiß writer. ItIs not pleasant, neither can
Ifit be profitable, to recur to it.

It v ould be BcuK to understand why Mr. Con-
ried stituted the comparison between his expendi-

ture- |, U«i'-'OS and those of Mr. <lrau In 1902-'uX

If It w<-r.- not plain as a pikestaff that the j.-ir-

pose w»a to mef-t the charge which has publicly b«en

made that It has l*-t-n hip business potb to lesson

the oo*t of opera to its producers. The charge, 1*
german.' to the question at issue «t all. would better

have, been met by figures touching the ••••on which
has c:illfd forth th* criticism Theoe, obviously.

were not at !%nd, inasmuch as the report was pre-

pared before the season wan over. But II is no
answer to complaints of artistl< shortcomings to

\u25a0ay thai more money was spent this year thnn
formerly. Mr. Orau iffered from the sam« condi-

tions thai embarrass Mr. Conried. It is not con-

tended ihat his performances were bettor on the
whole than those which Mr. Conried has given. As

a matter of fact, they were not so good, except

n pertain details nnd in certain operas. But
Mr Orau certainly m.maged. with all the ob-

ttablea which confronted him. pl'is those which

Mr .-onrled hus removed by the Improvement

Of
'

,he. Btaße and the hiring of mechanics and

laborers all the year roun Instead of for not

more than five weeks outside of the active \u25a0aason,

to present a more Interesting and varied list <.f
operas than Mr Conrl< ha« done. Singers were
not more complacent. Btsel walls no more elastic
tbe hour? in a day arvl the days In a we»-k no nv>r«
numerous, four years ago than they are now: yet

In addition to :h<> lift of operas common to the
repertories of I^i2-'O3 and tMI-'M, Mr. Grau pre-

iented Ihe following operai: "Otello," \u25a0•:..\u25a0 Pro-
ph&t>V "I* Not** <li Figaro.- "i^f;Hnguenota."

"La l'"i!le <1u Regtni«-tit.
-
' "Ron*) et .Juliet. -,•• >Kr-

nani." "Vn Ballo i" Haschera," "liPlauto Magi-

(
, \u25a0 "Bro -• !.'-aii'iro." ••Der WaW" and "Caral-

j.\u0084, Rusticana." (."ompare this list with th» fol-
lowing of the operas which Mr r<mried tm- • i \u25a0

Mr. Grim did not: "La Gloconda," "Kontgin von
Snbu." "Hansel mil Oretel." "La Pavorita." 'Elistr

d'Amore." "Tr* Bonnambula," "I-:ciu di Lamnwr-
moor," "Marta." "EHe Flodertnaui

"
"Der zigei r-

baron" and "Parsifal." Which U ri"xm-it* the gn ;\u25a0\u25a0• r
hmount of preparatory work" Which employs lh«
larger an \u25a0•\u25a0! of Ringers? The difference Is not
particularly striking; but compare the two novelties
of the »eason ju^' ended "Hansel and Ureter" «nd

•lit-r Ogennerbsrc-a" with ihe notrltles of the

Wlflinc,f IMI-'O!. which endured only eleven weeks,

Instead of seventeen— "Meseallne." "Otello." "Sfan-
ru

•
"i-" « i.i"and ' !\u25a0\u25a0< Klilf<!'i Regiment."

Even till*is aut partlcularl) consequential w i^e

MUSIC.

The DRAMATIC WEEK.
• N'-w Amstenian Theatre.

Dtricsl attractions of the ;

•:'o:sat<-. In raeceaatoo, Don
el. Dr. J'k>U and Mr. Hjrde.

• vnal The sparkling farce \u25a0

v!th Mr. Etier.no Oirardot in
I'- was th*> original represf-nta-
p ill he revlrad. la fln*> ttyle, at \u25a0

••\u25a0 Tbe promtoed j'lay re!a-. '_' ter of Mocart and to actual and
I • !if»- iind cliaraf-ter of thatu '°"
•' tmwighl eol et th«- tfadteon ;

kCas Blanche Ring willappear m— '
\u25a0 tre _

:;i
_ e piece '-nlled MHla

y^** \u25a0-.«"•'.! moaleml fllvcrajba."
im'« melodrama Of '"The f.'lans-

tmply reviewed and suffl-
tbia ir.iic*.;,nd which is calcu-

Ither than good, though not par- ,
• 'her way.—win o-rupy th«- stag«. . era Hooae. Thai raai include* j

I rgi.i \Vf!l«; Jo-eph WlWatoek.
\u25a0 welcome actor; Mra Cbartea'

1* r.'r.'.itr?; M.I. Jordan, and John
ties ran be h'-erd. at th« f'olo-

\u25a0re wdl worth beaUtaaT. A
\u25a0 iral play <>1 "York .state

lj? \u25a0 •
'-.r ai tbe d>*«sl Ki.<l Theatre. :

\u25a0••ropoii- Theatre will ?e*> tha
2T* ' Ufe called "BetfforoTa Hope,":
."
'

•
\u25a0 Fourteenth Street Theatre, iw--

iv. w.

HUMORISTS RECITE.
ff

°
fr
'

• of Rnaiand. end fTharlee Bat-•
\u25a0

• \u25a0 falned rbreea Ja>t night to. -ir works al Ifei sateaohn
•til*

A"" '"' '
\u25a0"""' "'"*' Bathetrd. prepared to
Uaaj ;,.,!'i'<<\ Mr. Jerona read

w,.
rkh \u0084,„! Mr \jry.^\e ,!i1 l\y.

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 !*-.-:, ajnttsiec bad th*y •»-
ompoattions .Mr lerome'a quiet.

H^l: \u25a0 i:iiKil-h in^nn*>- and Mr. T«j-)i)
\u25a0

tr
\u25a0' ' are aoflleientl* flfferetii to make

%,
*"

• Mint \u25a0
':probably eotertaloinji

•uaJ. t^h.i aotnethine >* ' '-

Miy. lo «h» de!l<r!-t of •/-;. lir-js^.

read liif p.-'f-r on "Ceautlfnl
'\u25a0•\u25a0a^f. he declared, An>ericani nr*- too

S,.
a;jJ r wl>> \u25a0'- >übjed Mr. Otfnna'i m-'St «n-

p<,T
r"a !nr *a« that bit of BUflfn— .buit thn

H
_ '"

and the lady with Ibe a-old flnfr-
\u25a0

OaMal K-"r<\
\u25a0

\u25a0

l<,rr<ni.i tm n>«- •"' I" '"•'-» England,

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Oflirlal Record and Forernrt. "A'a«hir!{rfnn March 17.—
Thf old u«ath*r ooaUauai In all parta of ihe euuaUjl,

aithonph t'in;<mtur'T< ar»- again appraacMns tl:e normal

vwm 'fie uw tlnaatin n Roekf Moamtaia elop^. Th« day

»-aa if»neral)v fair eaat of the K'<<-k> HountalDfl. with <\u25a0..: i

»\u25ba«• virAr hi "KaTttMra Astftets •''"'! Utrht. varlalile wtads
over the Sou:»i Rain feM In Boath I'B' ifif (Via^r dis-

tricts an.] *n.>« erer t!i» soauhwesteni plateau, 'ihe

w.aM»- .'-\u25a0ur.'i.is »i!l :\u25a0> tmit, arltll rather lr,w temperature

Jr 1-c no.-'r. escejrt '\u25a0'<*' ralr i« p»*babl« In Texas »ni
•r. V.-fr.n. '<:'!lf j^ia'.;- M..nri«- -iim-, ;Ton,!-, s t,, b«

tZSr • -X' <\u25a0!''
'" BisaterH Texaa and th« Oult .^tJt.-s. wh.re

"CtSe^V-aremS^utlJwe* <•"'•* '• Indicated Tot su^rtay

'Vh<M»iliii»!"th 'be New-KiurUnd an<l Mll.'>Atlantic
JSu w7to ma* wmi lo torthweat; Sautl* *tlaatl.
(Tom sad '\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0' f

"
uh

*******'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0"'•\u25a0 '<»•»"
v ran llghl « f

"' '" \u25a0<wthT.-*«t.

OBITUARY.

XEW-YORK DAILY TTIIBX^K SUNDAY. MARCH 18. 1900
DINNER FOIt GHWIROX.

FIRE IN NEWARK THEATRE.
Till-: DRAMA.

Kmgmgei.
MOftßX**'

—
COUH.tIXL "Pi^ »iura«<?rn»nt !« mfiru-unt^S et

Ml"*Ka'h«'ir» Hi111Ball imnhfer at Mr »n1 Mr» bV
M rnn C.nr.n*!!. •. Mr l:j, Mnrria

Married.
M»rrU«» nnllcr* «pp<-Hri n hi TBS TWIBf>E nttk

t>e repuMHhed lo to* rri-Ufvkly rrlboa- without
ratra i|irjr

DatKW— UNR- Ob \u25a0»»-rir.;»- «jr-» 17. 1»A at ~*r
li.^rre. Flinhina:. Ldrr.K rjiajf. b> *h» Hit.I. W Beard.«"i«r»*« I>avta Dr.w tr. u»l»n Pocarr. -ia-i»hter o* HII-
lam JJonrv tjir.»

Died.
Peiilh aatfcMß .rM.'.irln* in THE TRIBINE wHI a*

reritbll*he<l in Tli«. Iri-lterklr Tribune witbe«t *itrm
rhargr.

GEORGE A. MOTT.
'•<H.rne A. Mott. \u25a0 lawyer, w«S known In Kings

County, died on Friday at the home o' his sister.
Mrs. C. H. Odell. No. 2SS Herkimer Ptreet. Brook-
lyn. A few (*;iys ago Mr. Mott contracted pneu-
monla. which cauaad hla death. H« was bom in
Hf-mpstead. Long Island. in ISSS. He begnn the
«tudy of law, nd was a-linltte.l to the bar \r. ML
His practice was eoaflncd largely to criminal caseeu
lie was once ftwttea of the peace and postn- \u25a0 ofLynbrook. Long Island. He was one*- a candidatefor District Attorney, In the last few yoars he hadbeen active in the politics of the ISth* District

HENRY T. BROWN.

Prince of Pilsen Puts Out Blazing "Palm'*
with HiiGauntlet*.

Durlns; the flrnt art of "The Princ* ->f Fi'son**"
at the Newark Theatre last niarhf. when the
princ*. Arthur "Donaldson, and Hart.* W««^<tr. .
Jes? ••\u25a0ndy. wava alone on th*> sta«;e. * lanr» •

artlflcte* i>ahn iraa set on fire by the flrinifhead
of A mat<h which th«» prinre had strurk tr. lighta
< lgar. In an instant the flame* shot up th»
trunk nt the palm, and the audience wan nhout

-
to break into a panic *h»n Dandy remari-ed:
"You rr.ak<» fireworks for me ."

Meanwhile. Donaldson with hip h*avy ajaunt-
Jets wast heatinjf out tne flames, and succeeded
before It was even naee)saaf-f to us«» an ex-
tinguisher His prompt action •Oftjrejd the fe^rs
of the sp^f'tators. and he was wildlyappUuid.

J. JAMES R. CROES.
J Jnmfs R. Crocs, f>x-r>r*«!«irtfnt of>tbe Amerlran

Society *t <'ivll Englneere, «nd on of th»> -tutl-
nrers in charge of th» construction of ttM .n»lnil
•rotnn Aqup<luct. died yesterday afternoon afi*-r
a brief IHn«M nt hi.« home in .W-riri Broadway.
Vonkers.
J. Jajact R. Croes. one of the oldest ar>d b*si

!known civil mglmail In this country, was h..rr.
|In Richmond, Va.. seventy-two years ago His'

father, the Rev. Robert B. 'ro»>s. ni the youi
•M son of Bishop John (roes, of Neve-Jersey. His
mother's fattber. James- Robertson, a native of

;Scotland, was a banker In Philadelphia, and f.r
several years a member of the Pennsvlvanta. Legis-
lature.

Mr. <'roes hf his profaMtaaal life in lS."^ in the
servicn of the New-.ler*»»y Railroad and Trans-
portation Company, was engaged on the construc-
tion of the Brooklyn waterworks from 1557 to 1»»
ami the Lroton waterworks extension from UB t>>

w"w. wus lirlnc'pal assistant engineer of th*
Unsliinpton Aqueduct from I*3 to IStw. «»nd for th-: followlnjr two yeurs was l:ichain \u0084f the constrac-
tlori of &tr,rnffe reservoirs in th<- r-roton watershed.

; in IS<2 ho came to this city and took charge ol thf
topographical surveys .n.l the dev«ior>ment of thr• street and sewer Bystcmj of th*> 22(1 and 21th war Is.

i comprtalng the territory north of the Harlem
River. in thl* capacity hr was called on to deviseIn conjunction with Praderteh I.nw Olmati notonly a system of atrwU. 1-ut als» r-'ana for rap'-ltmni-it in the district

\u25a0 t>
As.J1J'iSult of thla h- was engineer to sev.-i.il

Kapld Transit onmmi- from 18S0 to lS^?. an.l; was im until IK); thr ehaaf engineer of the. Snb-
HTban Rapid Transit Railroad, and built and <>p-
«rat«-d four miles of elevated railroad, froi 12ith

!street an.l Second avenue to Tremont. In the blu-; \u25a0'•>Tl or 18SS t}.is was the ..nly steam ra!lroa<i withinmilps of New-York on which th« tratl. was unin-i t^rrupted. tnd this was attributed to the superior, cnaraetar of its structure and rolling stock Hewns one of the board of experts selected by th*>New-^tork AqueJuct Comrhlsa in ISBS to reporton the Croton dam. In l*i» h^ mad? ;i re-
l>ort to Controller Coler on the Ran project
in which he showed that more water could b«- ob-tained at i«»ss coat and m less time, from other•-°urce*. and that the chief cause of th<* nllejt.^
flflttclfncy o" present supply was the "norr.ious
watt*. He took the buds ground In his report tothe Merchants' Association InISOO. his views havingl><?en fully sustained by the elaborate investigations
which Mr Color had caused to be made hv nnothe;
engineer.

Krom 190S untM a year .igo Mr i'roes w;i.s cor-
stilt n^ engineer to th^ St.Tt» Healtli Department,
'{rsldes numerous reports on special subjects he
contributed largely to engineering literature in the•f^hnlcal lournalK and the proceedings of the scien-tlflc asf.o.-tat!nr« nl which he was s member. Hewas a member of th American Society of CivilKngtne»r.-. its treasurer from 1<77 to ISS7 and itsPresident in Mflj: th« Inatltut« of CttH Kngineers
(EntTland), the American Public >Jealth Association,
the American an.l New-England Water Works A.«-
soclation^ the rentnry Chab an.l the Union I^agu.-.. r'^" was recently engaged in th*» .\u25a0nnrtru'"-

!^.'on V the artiflcia] lake at Prlnreton. H« was un-marriei inrl Hwrt at Yonkers

Ijahrr. VnUn T TntropHi. Ann
HcrkeUv. Loui^ w. .- .m. Mary ir.
1 ;11;11 \u25a0 ">«\u25a0«• •

«\u25a0\u25a0?>«* .io»«ph j.< h.-«pin Joaiah U -even*. Pfi I>< olll*. •,*.orß« G Van d-r Po»l. H-rman W.
ri>«a. .1 J R v,n w»rt. Abtey I.How- samu.l o WVtn ril**t>»->ir,

BARBER—<kI Friday Marrh M. B»M ••
•\u25a0- Mirr»r RillHotel. William ThniTipwtn Barter, in Ms Mat y«ar.

funeral tfrii^w will b« ImM M M T->rn> •~?Ju.-r!>.
War»h<«ii* Point, t nun . f*, Tuesday Mar-h 3D. a' !:J0
\u25a0

i:r:RKKt.ET-On hMlqr, Mart-1!17 19f« at Zii-a• hu-.->- r^tory. rw,h» F»rn-. N T. Lou.** Winnie
IB* \u25a0iliearti. wife of ih« R»r R. m Berkeley. F-ir-»l•-r-.i"*.at Zton church. }*>*,**F«rrv. m Tuesday, at"*'

I' m. Buila; at Mount Anbnrr.. M&ss. R#la'>- f
an! Vl*r. are Itin.ih a.«k.<l n..r t , .»n! (!%«>•.• 'APBN

—
On Saturday. Mar-h IT lUtea C. beloved wire

of CtartM H '-as>»n am* daughter <* the late Al*w-JDorian Funeral prHai». ai r^uwof rtecese^a 1.
CHAPIX— At hf> Viiitr.c*. N>> 34 ''.ramfr'. Pjr*.

Man* 18. lJWtf. .T,,sUh U. -n as the u-e VI:':.iarr c
ami Sarah B ftiapin. of Provid^m-* in th« SBta v»»r<f hi« a*» Funeral »:ur«« «' St M%r t

• ''"hurc>
M»con<i avenue anl lOth «fre»' M-niir Mar»-|i 1».
»' 2 o>look tti th» aft«rri«r>n tnt»m»»nt j«rlv«-«.PltTlOSSjea an." Hoat^n psp^rs p:»a»» eesjf•

orj.JS— On Friday. Mar<-h m George Or^ory s-mi "•«
th» late William E and Jane M Thorn, in hia 70i?l
>»-ar Funeral fmm ht» !at» r*»Mert<-««, N"« y*» N"—-i
avenue. » 1 p. m , on M<mdav.

CROFH* At Yonkers. N. Y , -n ?a:unlaj\ March IT. IW.
J. Jjmfi R. t>o«s. I'lvtlF"hfiir«*r. nnt-r \on *t the Ist*
K<m Rohort H and ll*l*nKnr-ertfloa •"'r»»« NV.ti-« of
f inti'aJ h»r-»af»«»r.

HOWE— Suddenly, on Saturday. Masrh IT. Pa:nr;<»! Oscs»
How*. In h!a «4th \*ar. funeral fmm .-»• An-ir-We
rhun-h. Fifth ».«-nu« and t2Tth »tr«-t. on T'i»«dar.
March l-rt. at W:.l<> a r.i. Biirla!prlvat*

INTROPIDI— «)n Friiav. Mar-h 1«. IV*.A=n In»rep:U. .
a««<1 75 >«ar» tank— at fun«rxl riar^l. Xf> 241 W««r
23<t *t. iT>ank V. I'ampVll BiilMiar1. !*urlay. lj:*.!
n rl<.""k

KETiT At tka CBMon. No. SB \u25a0«"•« 421 r.r»«t.
New York. March 15. '\u25a0•-• Mary W"la»tow Ket--.u-r.

'
dauffhtar of ttM lat« I^or.ar'. Cornin* and Ellsa M..
-\u25a0*fefle. Funeral *#rvlr»». WmmSMW. March 1?. 2 r in...
G.-a.« (Tiur-h <"han:r». 10th 9«r»«t an<l Rrea4way. '

Burial at tho .-.r.ren!*3c» of th«» family. Buffalo. X T..
pap«ra plras« copy-

MATHON* -Su.Monlj. of heart failure, nn nsatam
'

MarrhI.V I»«>, at Bt. Augustine. Fla.. J*-««n>tl J Maytton. |
in hla ROlh ve»r Funeral s-rn.-d at tha rmrtdanca of
A'Jiruetua W. Kelley. No. -' Wnt S«th at., on Monday.
March 19. at M a. m

ST&VEXS
—

On Max'-h 14 1006. in Nexr-Tcrk. Etta I>.
Stfvcns. ac»d -t^ y«ara. Boiy lylr^aj at th» Fun»r«:
<r-p-l. Noa 241 ar.<l 243 \*>»t 231 strtft tFrank K.
Ojmpbcll Building* Notice of fur.rra! latar Wanp'JT
rw la. ianJ Wilmlnfrton <li- • papers please >.OPT.

VAN DER POEL On Friday, Marrh 1". 1*»». H-rraan
Wendell Van der Poel. aon of th» iate e>. Oak.#r Via
d#r ro»l. Mr- Oertrade V."»n<Jell Van d#r P^» .
In ti» V)*h year "f hta ag*. I^scaral services from hta
late reald«nc«. No. 3fl W#«t 39th at . on Mor, '. v M%rrh-
1!*. at •:18 a. rn Int«rm«nt. A!Mrr

VAN WART—On Saturday. March 17. l»0« M N>. 23)
Eai; 11th sweat, in ttx> S4th Miof her as*. Abb«y
Irvtng. widow ->f H*rryVan Wart and iSaughtar »f rh»
lato J.u2ge John T. Irving. Nottc*of funeral h«r»aft«r
Tt la klnily r»-iu*st»d that no flowar* b« aan*

WETMORE
—

At P*. Auguatlna. Fla. March 19. 190*. \u25a0<
pr.-j-i.\u25a0 ala. Elizabeth Graham, wife of ta« Ta:» G«org«
C Wetmor*. air»>d T5. In?»rm»nt a* A'h*njr. N. T.

CBMBTERISS.

the noonunv cemetery

»\u25a0 r«»"!!y areeastble by Htri»m train* from '»rand Cen*
tral Station. Webater a: • Jerome Avtnin trolleys ar)

by carriage. Lou 1129 up Telephone. 4(55 Gramercr
for Book of VWwi or r>pfim \u25a0

Office. 10 Ea't 23rd St.. N T. City

7


